COMMUTER LIVING OPTION

In order to officially apply for a Commuter Living Option (CLO), you must complete the form below and submit it, with attached document where applicable, to the Office of Student Affairs during Pre-registration. If declined, you will be notified regarding your status in 7-10 business days. Students not receiving approval have until August 2, 2016, to appeal in writing to the Student Affairs Appeals Committee. Please email your petition to Jared Valentine at jvalentine@warnerpacific.edu.

Students who do not meet the CLO Commuter Status requirements may request a CLO by filling out this form and submitting a petition to Jared Valentine at jvalentine@warnerpacific.edu. Exceptions are rarely made and are subject to the approval of the Director of Student Life and/or VP of Community Life.

---

Name: ____________________________________________ Campus Box: _________
ID#: ___________________ Credit hours earned through Spring Semester 2016: _________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
State: ____________________________ Zip: _________________________

Please check one of the four options listed below and sign your name at the bottom:

CLO requested (Commuter Status for the upcoming school year 2016-2017):
If you choose commuter status, please check your rationale and provide any and all necessary documentation when you submit your form. Forms will not be accepted without proper documentation. A hold may be placed on your account until paperwork is complete.

________ Commuting from parent’s/legal guardian’s home (must attach signed document from parent or legal guardian).

________ Married student living off campus

________ 21 years of age or older on or before September 1, 2016. (must provide copy of driver’s license, or present license at pre-registration)

________ Have established current residence for 12 months or longer. (must provide copy of lease agreement)

I acknowledge my continued obligation to the Community Agreement and Residence Life guidelines when present on campus:
Signature: _______________________________ Date: ______________________

Office Use Only: 
☐ CLO Granted 
☐ CLO Not Granted
Office Initials: